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j . SHAW & DUTTON’S 

Price List:
Best sugar cured Hams. lie

p«T .........................................................

Picnic Hams , 8c i

Best Pickled Pork, 8c :
per poiiiHl................................................................ • •

Deep Sea Herring, 5c
♦':«*(«. only ........ ......................................

Fine Mackerel 10c
.hist (In* stye yon want lor Ilfriikl.'N. 'Midi

Fancy red Calif. Salmon. 10c
p<>r pt mi id.......................... ............... • • •

Monarch Flour, 90:
mol the best on the imirlu t.........

Shaw & Dutton's Best. J .00 
mid llif ll»*s| mi rcrtird

19 lbs. Granulated Sugar. 1.00

20 lbs. Ginger Snaps. 1.00 

BREAKFAST FOODS.tn :.i h i \ i•>.. ..

Boiled Cider, Mince Meat
... . Sweet Cider .....  30:

We Brag on our
Tea and Coffee. . . .

1’nl v »■ rnrinut sa : Murti.I hr M i.-illiy Ihm- -..I .4 tif -.0

Chase & Sanborn's.
Jlocha a fid Javit . .. 35r lb. or 3 tors 1.00

Fancy Santos............ I lbs. for $I«OO

Fancy Bio................. 15v lb. or 7. Hw. $1.00

Basket Fired Japan Tea. per lb...........33c

A Fine Sun fnrctl Japan Ten 15c

Sage Cheese. Swiss Cheese, 
and Full Cream Cheese.

Pickled Hocks. Sauer Kraut 
and Dill Pickles.

Fine Comb Honey. 15c< sold by wr|-ht I p.H- lb ...

New York Buckwheat
and Boston Graham.



in'eht by theBritisii War department In pro
viding hospital facilities, provisions, am- 
munubn, guns, etc.; etc.? and in these par- 
ticularq wo are having the Spanisfi- 
Amerlca^.war over again, only ten times 
worse. Y ■

•• . 7
_—The co. tt of pontest has finished the 
wor’k-of-rexo Yilning-the-ballots cast for 
sheriffat, theilate /election in Grundy 
cotiniyM .Tho.biard’pf. supervisors found 
lithe/offi J. W* Pepper;

j&o^^

® it majority ■ of ‘fl f teotf

p ()^ir icdjJAvere not forgotten
the assignment 

^l^^T^itlohs on committees. Thp 
•rra; is

^rei^^Departmcnt, . Is 
tniift|onHlio , committee on Foreign af- 
^alfijarid /Is / on the /committee on tho 
eiecilbn^f/Presidohti i M

... L - , ' ■, 
—*•'""""• .................. .................—

Mr^Tho^tbrm of ex-Govornor Larrabee 
as/member of tho board of control will 
expire next June and he refuses a reap
pointment. / Among those talked of as 
his;, successor are Dr. Frank C. Hoyt, sth 
perintendent ot tlvo hospital for,the in
sane atMt. Pleasant^ A; F. Meservey, of 
Ft., Dodge, and A.B.Funk, W Spirit 
.Lake?/?/; ■ ;'■•? _ ; . .
rV:/iOii tho 1st the new road between 
Pfcv ort* and Clinton was opened for 
business.: It is known aS the Davenport, 
Rock Island Northwestern.

y wmmt paper Jdf city and county. 

THnBSDAI.JANUARY 4, 1900.
ME U^SENATORSHIP..

:. >■' Newton, __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a / people  ̂tfiorcmghfy arid .everlastingly

>Jcr
Bam
Eh!

<3^

A

itriLLjflthere_ever_wa8 :

weirynot'hnjr'tone thing, It Is .those of 
----- —^um^nited.'Btatea senatorial 

r|aomb^countles\a:dog fight 
curqvrithout Cthe ■sjrmpnthy/bf 
s-uhsbelng determine^

Sltoivot^
wa mittetfthat shibnldyhave^een^setU

’ fare, andnot madeit locaHqubsilon^bui

,A‘, forced It to tho front andItep&tin'forcltig.
. It, until It ha. grown^asjattdp^ihdXdflen-T 

Blve ap a.maOkeMlSten^aWwut^oMW 
;;,:;^Thanit^ortttii<l,aa8p6rWht^K^

•.VWllcana Were shrewd enough tolkeepi/oul 
/1:. of It, arid aro? nowAcorresporidlrigly fiap| ■,py.A’WVU'A ' *iW

< i / ;;./Tho Republicans of Jones eolintyriiaq 
A/^;‘iansoi;6nough’utOirefrain -from making1 

? a ’ aby,demands ci exacting any;pledgesMis 
'/. *between ■/;the;4 two gentlemenknamed.

/ What we derired, first of all,1 Was to put 
Htip-goo4 men for.scnator arid; representa 
^Ve that
^aHrsOUbd sente and knowledge of pub- 
Wfcentl&£^^ to guide

■\whei^'ffi^ilme/for action. on the 
So/ far

ifi?Sdkbl^loritli^bfilce of-representative 
It yjraifdf Gbar^andtho general sentiment 
W the■ believe,.

,ora8/Wiween^ al-
: most./wholi^tfqr ,the gentleman i first

„ /A? namod, tSou&hkor variou8 rcasdns, It is 
®^e^lJP^^^eA;SWUh all his faultsj 

! . if lie was*
'7 as old rtsMethriBelah Hhan i>ote for the 

■ //other/man?/|lti a campaign In which tho 
1 Republican ^arty was making one of Its 

>. greatest fightsi and was in need of lead
ers of backbono and courage and con
viction j Ai^B. Qummins deserted us and 
publicly advocated the election of Horace 
BoleSj the mtnrwho not only stood for a 
wide^pen policy in |he interest of the 
Itqnoi^deale^ the bird

’ that' befoulS'd'lB own nest, went to New 
York and In a public address slandered 
the commonwealth that stands at the 
head of aBtheicorn^producing states of 
the Union

lUrei

A

An OLD-TniER.^Last Saturday Wwe re
ceived a vepr pleasant ball from Mr. John 
Ryan, oldest son of tho into,Ira B. Ryan‘> 
Mr. Ryan is brother to Mrs./.Orrin Har
vey and Mrs. George Soper and has hada 
pleasant visit with those families ns well 
as that of Air. John Chopper,Jd? ,cpys|n, 
who has been, nearly;helpless, for five 
months with paralysis. The Ryans came 
to the county In 1844, locating on what is 
now the Matt. Cheshire place, tho inter
vening owners liavlqg .been II. JC.f Met
calf and Sammy Snyder? Jyhn says he 
helped haul the rode ancl the Aills for wfiat 
wrii 'tlien: known as Fisher Avon’s stone 
gristmill, now called , the Buffalo Mills. 
This was built in 1852 and 8, wo think. 
John-went4o-Appanooso-connty4nTMfi8j; 
returning in the fall* of 1^54, remained 
a year, then returned to Appanoose and 
In 1864 moved on a farm in Decatur coun
ty. Last spring lie retired'and his home 
is no.wTn LOoh, having?a. splendid 200- 
acre farm and 00 acres of timberas a 
soured df incorhoTor his remaining days. 
John is now 08 years of agoandJiU fam
ily consists of a wife and eleven children, 
ton of tho lnttor being grown and out In 
the' world for thorn selves. ‘

Mr.-Ryan informs us that he hnuh 
tho first load of groceries ever brought 
Anamosa. . They.wero for Mr. Harry, 
Alahan, who is remembered by only a 
few of tho earlier settlers. Harry at the 
time had his store In the residence on the 
corner, of Alain and Iowa stroota and his 
family lived in * thdAshed : part '•Thia 
residence still stands-and is occupied* 
II. C. Aletcalf lived there many years, 
John Foxall ditto and it Is nowbwhed by 
Mr. T. E. Watters. Air. Mahan after
wards built a .small store nearer Main 
street and a little south and Air. Aletcalf 
was Ids successor, buying blit Mahan in 
1848..........................  -

John relates that his father, Im B. 
Rvan, was onco foreman of tho grand jury 
afthe old Edinburg county seat and that 
they held their deliberations under tho 
trees for want of a better jury room, lie 
and hlS son Alatthow were In tho Oth 
Alissourl cavalry and Thomas, another 
son, was Imtho 8d Iowa In Judge Alud- 
gott’s .company, t Matthew died in 
Decatur couuty last sprlng-at the ago of 
03. ———■---------

Air. and Airs. Arney accompanied John 
oh his visit, Airs. Arney’s maltjon name 
being Kato Ryan, John’s ^Istor. >

z

/-f



A HAPPY EVENT.

Marriage of Mr. Thomas J. Lister and 

Miss Marie E. Carper.

At the residence,of Mr. A. II. Newman, 
two miles ea^ of Martelle, lo^S, .Ian. 1, 
11)00, Mr. Thomas .J, Lister, of Anamosa, 
Iowa, was married to Miss Marie E. Car
per, ol Ollb, Iowa, Rev. J Jen j. W. Soper 
officiating.

The bride is well and' favorably known 
in this community, having taught school 
for over eight years in Jones county, and 
this being her second year in the gram
mar department of the schools at < Min. 
Tho groom is one of our prosperous 
young farmers, living near Anamosa. 
After spending a few days at Olin they 
will be at homo to their friends at the 
home of tho groom. The sincere good 
wishes of their numerous friends go with 
them, and the Ei.'Iieka desires to bo in
cluded in this expression of high regard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lister are most worthy 
pcoplo and arc deserving of a most 
happy future.

A Cai.ieoknia Visit. Last Mardh 
Miss Josie Chapman was given leave 
of absence by the school board of J)es 
Moines, when* she is teaching, and ac
companied her father, Air. Carlos Chap
man, to Pasadena, California, in answer 
to the urgent request of a cousin of Miss 
Chapman. She returned in time to enter 
on the fall term of school, beginning in 
September, and is now H]x*nding her va
cation with Anamosa friends. It is pos
sible sho may roturn to California, as her 
health is much better in that climate and 
lier father, though 70 years of age, is so 
hale and hearty that he thinks nothiug 
of trudging off on a jaunt of five or seven 
miles. Mr. and Miss Chapman have met 
I). A. and George Peet and their families, 
R. B. and Mrs. C’ondit, Mrs. Dimmitt, 
Miss M. A. George, Air. and Mrs. A. E. 
Martin and Miss Celia, and on Miss 
Chapman’s return she visited Air. Moore 
Briggs’ family. We regret to learn that 
Mrs. Briggs, formerly Miss Jennie Chap
man, of Anamosa. iH in extremely poor 
health.' Miss Harali Fiske is at Dr. 
Blakeslee’s, but. as the family is some

PERSONALS.

Mr. IL C. Metcalf is confined to his 
bed to-day with a bad cold.

Mrs. Dr. Skinner is on the sick liat..
Mr. S. C. llall and his sister, Mrs. 

Clarke, visited their sister, Mrs. Perry 
Smith, at Hopkinton, a few days ago.

Mr. Frank Fisher is gettiug about 
aplite well with a cane and came down 
on t he street this morning. Considering 
what lie has gone through with, ho is 
looking remarkably well.

Mr. .Schoonover came down town 
yesterday and to-dav and, though—look1 
ing pale, is feeling quite comfortable.

Rev. Father Gorman, of Dubuque, 
officiated at St. Patl ick’s church last Sun
day in place of Rev. Father Power. The 
latter is improving and is able to sibjip.

Mr. Charles Harvey returned to. ntfox- 
ville, Tenn., a week ago and ills sister, 
MisB Jennie, took the train Monday evtm- 
lng for Des Moines. .

Mr. Harper Smyth and .little Helen 
went to Washington, Iowa, to visit his 
mother last week. •

Mr. Dudley McCarn him been at home 
for a few days aird is booked for the sea
son lor work on tho road in the interest 
of the McCormick reaper company. Ills 
son Brayton also returned a few days ago 
from Ohio. / ;

The Misses Kittie and Hattie Carver 
and Jessie Merchant leave this- morning 
for a visit with Misses Lena and Ida 
Osborne at Anamosa.—Marion Cor. C. It. 
Rcpttblican. . • ....... - — •

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Port, and family 
spent New Year’s at Olin with Mr. Will 
Port and had a jolly time.

Miss Nellie Bruce, of Cass, is spending 
the week in AnamoBa.

“The Royal Neighbors” were enter
tained by Mrs. Judson Lawrence this 
week.

Miss Lola Soper entertained some of 
her young friends Wednesday evening.

Air. G. L. Yount is able to get out 
once mure, although his sickneBs pulled 
him down a good deal, his old army 
wound in the side being one of the most 
serious complieations from, .which he 
Buffered.

Airs. Allen Sanford arrived this morn
ing from Halt Lake City, owing to the. 
critical condition of her . mother. Mr.1., ' c,'i . . i ♦ . , i. ... • '



PERSONALS.
Mr. II. ('. Metcalf is ronlinrd to his 

boil to day with a bail cold.
Mrs. Dr. Skinner is mi the sick list.
Mr. 8. (\ Hall mid hh sister, Mih. 

<’hii ke, visited Ihrir sinter, Mm. I’erry 
Smith, nt Hopkinton, n few davH ago,

Mr, Frank Fisher is getting- about 
aplite well with a canr ami came down 
on the street this morning. Considering 
what he 1ms gone through with, he is 
looking remarkably well.

Mr. Schoonover came down town 
yesterday and to day and, though look
ing pale, is feeling quite comfortable.

Rev. Father horman, of Dubuque, 
ollielated nt St. Pal l ick’s church last Sun
day in place of Rev. leather Power. The 
latter is improving and is able to sitf.up.

Mr. Charles Harvey returned to Kdqx- 
vi lie, Tenn., a week ago ami his sistbr, 
Miss Jennie, took tin* train Monday even
ing for Des Moines.

Mr. Harpefi Smyth and little Helm 
went to Washington, town, to visit his 
mother last week.

Mr. Dudley McCarn has been at. home 
for a few* days and is booked for the Hen
son for work on the road in the interest, 
of the McCormick reaper company. His 
son Brayton also returned a few days ago 
from Ohio.

The Misses Kitlie and Hattie Carver 
and Jessie Merchant leave* this morning 
for a visit with Misses Lena and Ida 
Osborne at Anamosa.—J/or/on Cor. ('. 11. 
Iicnitblirtui.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtn. Port and family 
spent Ntwv Year's at Olin with Mr. Will 
Port, and had a jolly time.

Miss Nellie Bruce, of Cass, is spending 
the week in Anamosa.

“The Royal Neighbors” were enter
tained by Mrs. Judson Lawrence Ibis 
week.

Miss l^ola Soper entertained some of 
her young friends Wednesday evening.

Mr. G. L. Yount is able to get out 
once more, although his sickness pulled 
him down a good deal, his old army 
wound in tho side being one of the most 
serious complications from, .which lie 
suffered.

Airs. Allen Sanford arrived this morn
ing from Halt Laki' <’ity, owing to tin' 
critical condition of her mother. Air. 
Jami's Hlieean, alter a short stay, has re
turned to < hnaha.

Mrs. Feehan spent New Year’s in Ce
dar Rapids, and returned Tuesday, accom
panied by Mrs. Goodhue, of that city, and 
she w ill visit here a week or two.

The friends of Air. and Airs. J’. Hart
man planned and executed a surprise 
party on them New- Year’s night, it be
ing their 35th anniversary.

Miss Kate Hines and Miss Nellie 
Bruce spent Thursday in Martelle.

Airs. H. W. Higworth has been ill with 
a cold.

Air.and Airs. Edgar Tarbox have moved 
into the house just vacated by AIth. Good
man, who has rented the Foley house 
just vacated by Air. and Mrs. Waite.

Mr. Petcina and family have, moved 
into Mr. Kaufmann’s house, formerly 
owned by Air. F. 8. Dunklee, and earlier 
by Air. Gould P. Dietz.

■punty Superintendent (Tilford 1’aul 
i< oi A iri m<>^:i. /■Fb

KICKED IN THE FACE.

Mr. Matt. Cheshire Has a Narrow !:'«• 
cape from Instant Deu(lK

Last Sunday morning . Air. Alatt. 
Cheshire, living about a mile cast of 
town, \as kicked on the right side of 

I the face by a horse as he entered tho 
stall in the'barn. Ho was taken to tile 
house and his son, Dr. CWOffe,"bT^Arar- 
shalltown, who fortunately was visiting 
the family, apidlad^reiwadies tp siop-Um 

JumjxMudMkgef Dr. Ilejinian arrived as 
soon as a messenger could bring him. 
The cut was about six inches long, the 
bone over the eye being crushed and 
pressed in so as to cause the eye to bulge 
out, but» fortunately the latter was not 
ruptured. Pieces of the"bone were taken 
out andjhe brain relieved of pressure. 
Mr. Cheshire Is steadily improving, his 
condition being very promising to day. 
If the hoof of the horse had struck an 
inch or two higher the blow would havo 
been fatal. Mr. Cheshire’s many friends 
will be glad to know that he escaped 
and that the outlook is so favorable for 
him. ' -

Rev, James B. Tims, of Alickchl, 
Checotah Nation, I. T., says of Beggs’ 
Blood Purifier, tho great blood remedy 
and system regenerator: “Both myself 
and wife were entirely cured of bad cases 
of scrofula by it.” A guaranteed remedy, 
of sterling merit. Brown’s Drug Store.

OBITUARY.

Lucy Alma Dial was born in Linn 
county, Buffalo township, Alarch 80, 1875, 
and resided there until she was married 
to Edmond Patnode, February 5, 1893. 
Of this marriage one child, Violet, was 
born April 28, 1898, and died Juno 29, 
18Q9._ Alrs^Patnodevastaken sick I n
February, 1898, witli measles, resulting; 
in consumption whlich finally carried her 
ofL After much suffering patiently en
dured, she departed this life on Friday 
last, December ,29, 1899. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. AV. IB 
Glanvillo on Monday, with interment nt 
the Perkins cemetery. Airs.Patnode is 
survived by her husband; her mother, 
Airs. Boyles, of French Ridge; one Mister, 
JIr8.Clara Peet.and one brother, Mr. 
Frank Boyles, of French Ridge.

There is much symyathy especially 
for the husband, who within six months 
has buried his only child and wife.

— Air. Fred Lawson, Tn 
business at Olin and formerly u 
Air. R. W. Johnson’s grocery 
assisting tho latter in (losing 
express busIm'Hs preparatory m 
(er of the American ammey to 
Beam, at tho furniture stuie, Air, 

retains tho agency of tho IniuS 
s company. Wo are glad to heal 
Ir. Lawson la well pleased with bl?that 

bus! eaa at Olin and la doing well.
-/The board of supervisors Is hi scs

Proceedings next week. Tin 
bqArd passed-n snaffpy resolution on Gov 
I/irrabee’s report on the poor farm which 

ill be of-especial interest to our county 
readers. It Is as follows:

We wish to further report that while 
wo have not the conveniences for caring 
for our inmates that the counties having 
more modern structures have, we claim 
that the individuals are ns well cared for 
and fed as any other county itr the state, 
and invite comparison -byumyone 
who does not come riding a hobby as did 
the member of the board of control, ex - 
Gov. Larrabee.

E. G. Pekt,

F. J. Sokol,

_ _____ ___Com.
“One Alinute (’ough cure is the best 

remedy I ever used for coughs and colds. 
It is unequalled for whooping cough. 
Children all like it,” writes IL N. Wil
liams, Gentryville, Ind. Nover falls. It 
la tho only harmless remedy that 
immediate results, (’wres coughs, 
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bronenras 
and all throat and tong troubles. Its 
early use prevents cnomimptlon. F.’E. 
Brown & Son.

___________________ . 9

■■BO



An Old-Timkr.—Last Saturday we re
ceived a very pleasant call from Air. John 
Ryan, oldest sou of the late Ira B. Ryan. 
Air. Ryan Is brother to Mrs. Orrin Har
vey and Airs. George Soper and has had a 
pleasant visit with those families as well 
as that of Mr. John Chopper,, his cousin, 
who has been _ nearly! helpless for five 
months with paralysis. Tho Ryans came 
to the county in ^844, locating on what Is 
now the Alatt. Cheshire place, tho inter
vening owners liaviqg .been II. ,C. Alet- 
calf and Sammy Snyder. John says he 
helped haul tho rock and tho sills for what 
was then,known as Fisher &;Son’s stone 
grist-mill, now .called the. Buffalo Milla. 
Thle wne built In 1832 and 8, wo think. -
John-went-ta-Appanoosc-countrim^ 
rcturnlng in the fall of 1854, remained 
a year, then returnod to Appanoose and 
g.804indved on a farm in Decatur coun-

' Lastsprlng ho retired end his home 
dw^ti'Lbon/havirig -a.'splendid 200- 

acro farmland 90 acres of timber as a 
AoftTce inebme for hisTemalning days. 
John ii ■ now 08 years ofkge.and.his fam
ily consists of a wife and eleven children, 
ten of the latter bolng grown and out in 
the world for themselves.

Mr..llyan informs us that he hauled 
the first load of groceries ever brought to 
Anamosn. . They, were for Air. Harry 
Aiahan, who is remembered by only a 
few of tho earlier Settlers. Harry at the 
time had his store in the residence on the 
cornea Of Main and Iowa streets and his 
family lived in • tho shed part. This 
residence still stands nnd is occupied.
II. C. Aletcalf lived there many years, 
John Fox all ditto and it is now owned by 
Air. T. E. Watters. Air. Mahan after
wards built a .small storo nearer Alain 
street and a little south and Air. Aletcalf 
was his successor, buying out Alahan in 
1848.

John relates that his father, Ira B. 
Rvan, was onco foreman of tho grand jury 
a£ tho old Edinburg county seat and that 
they held their deliberations under the 
trees for want of a bettor jury room. Ho 
and 1118 son Alatthow were in the Gth 
Alissouri cavalry and Thomas, another 
son, was in the 8d Iowa in Judge Alud- 
!;ott’s .company. Alattliew died in 
Jecatur county last spring at the age of 

08. • -
Air. arid Airs. Arney accompanied John 

on his visit, Airs. Arney’s maiden name 
being Kato Ryan, John’B sister.

................... ■ * ■ ~  * -J—■

HIS LIFE JOURNEY ENtfED./

One of Jones County’s Oldest and Most 
Highly Esteemed Citizens, W. F.

Arnold, Goes to His Reward.

William F. Arnold was born in Hen
drix county, Indiana, Dec. 80, 1828, and 
fell asleep at 4:40 A. Al., Dec. 2£, 1809, 
only lacking one day of being 71 yeats 
old. Mr. Arnold was confined to his bed 
for five months and always bore his suf
ferings patiently. His life was dike a 
summer’s day always sending forth its 
refreshing rays. Air. Arnold was taken 
worse Thursday, Dec. 21, and continued 
to grow weaker until tho messenger, of>

he fell asleep without a struggle. Peace’ 
to that earthly tabernacle, for its keeper 
hath flown to the realms beyond..

Air. Arnold moved to Jones county; 
Iowa, in 1849, and liore he has since\ro- 
sided. ~Un‘Tfbv^~i8,1852, ho was married 

i to Miss Orphio Alspaugli, daughterof 
Air. and Mra. Samuel Alspaugh,. of’this 
county, Their union was. blessed, with 
seven children, four sons and three 
daughters. Two sons and ono daughter 
have preceded tho father to the realms 
beyond. The wife, two sons, William ,R. 

‘and Samuel 8., and two daughters, Mrs. 
Emma A. Packard and Mrs. Jettnio 
Quinn, ^together .with their adopted 
daughter, Mra. Minnie Clothier, nro left- 
to miourh' the loss of a loving companion 
and a kind father, whose place cannot .be 
filled. Mr. Arnold has been a friend to 
tho friendlbss and a helper to the help
less, and a noble citizen. “To know him 
was to love him.’’ Those who knowJiixn- 
best loved him most and appreciated Irhn 
best. Like the artist whoso hand 1b life* 
less and whoso voice is still but whoso 
masterpiece yet speaks to the world of. 
his t roe worth, so Mr. Arnold,. who has 
painted a picture on the canvass of life, 
although his hand 1h cold and Ills voice 
is silent in death, still speaks to you by 
word and deed and his memory will 
cheer you on through life’s journey, lie 
has built, a monument of character that 
shines far more resplendent than gold, 
and 1b more enduring than any other 
earthly treasure. Character is something 
within the reach of every true man and 
woman. Thero Is a royal realm where

I ovorv man Ih king and every woman is



queen if they but wear the royal diadem 
of character, bejeweled with tho shining 
gems of truth and virtue which are, far 
more fair and fadeless than any other i 
earthly crown, All the words that I 
might speak to-day could not speak one- ! 
half so eloquently ns the presence of so t 
many friends with their expressions of i 
sympathy and love. |

To you, dear mourning friends, there 
is a realm where the rainbow never; 
fades, where the sun never sets, and i 
God’s children shall.bask in the sunlight I 
of his love forever and ever. In the 
words of tho poet : ]
“We’ll miss thoo a thousand times, along life's ’ 

weary track. I
Not a sorrow or a Joy but we shall long to call 

thee back.
Yrarn for thy true and tender heart, long thy 

bright smile to see,
For many dear and true are left, but none ;iye 

finite like thee,
Not upon uh or ours the solemn angel hath evil

; wrought.
■ The (iiner^l anthem Is the glad evangel, tlje 

good die not;
God rails our loved ones, but we lose not wholly ; 

what he has given. i
Thev live In thought and deed ns truly as they I 

. five In Heaven.” I
The funeral was held at the Christian | 

church, in Martelle, at 11 A.< M. Sunday, 
and tho remains were interred in tho 
Forest Chapel cemetery. Tho funeral 
sermon was preached by Rev. W. 18. 
.Johnson, pastor of the Christian church, 
In the presence of a large audience.
. Tho pall-bearers were C. II. Ormsby,- 
James Armstrong, JJavid English, Chas. 
Chapin, C. L. Holcomb and A. I). Mo 
Conaughy. ***

A CARD.
We wish to extend our sincere thanks 

to tho many friends and neighbors who 
have jjntiringly helped during the 
long Illness and lor many expressions of 
sympathy manifest at the death and bur, 
lai of husband and father.

Mhh. W. F. Arnold and Family.

EHOM ANOTHKU roHHKSPO.N DENT,
- Amueii, la.. Jan.Jb 1900.

There was a dance at Polly Hinds’on Now 
Year’s night.

Mrtf. .laiues Livingston and Mrs. F. L, Scr- 
bousek. of (’enter Junction, were callers at Mrs, 
Peter Robertson’s last week. I
‘ There was>a sur[>rfse~party at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bailey's at Center .Junction on New Year's 
night. alxmt twenty persons being present. M r. 
and Mrs. Bailey were patented with two very 
nice rocking-chairs. Mr.-andMm; Peter~Rob= 
ertson and Frank Smith", of Amber, attended 
and said it was a time iong to be remembered.

Our school began again Tuesday morning, 
after a week*s vacation.

Mr. Arnold was one of the earliest 
pioneers of Greenfield township, locating 
there when it was a wide and ahnost un
occupied prairie, over which we saw the 
fires sweep annually during the later! 

ToHi^BT^tTT^nd^MrsT^Xrn^d^su ffered 
all the privations and dlscoinfdfts Incvl- 
table In those days, but they, as did I 
many other sturdy pioneers, helped lay 
the foundation of the l>est state in the 
Union, and their lives of Industry, econ
omy and uprightness can never bo for
gotten by those who follow them. Mrs. 
Arnold, we understand, will sell the 
house and lots In Martelle and close out. 
her personal property next Saturday, pre- 

"psrawry 1 b removal to Manilla, la., where 
she will ifaake her home with her son 
Win. F., Jr. After living in the county, 
over 50 years It will not be an easy thing, 
wo fear, for her to leave the old associa
tions and bld good-bye to many friends, 
even though she will have a good home 
and every comfort with a prosperous son, 
whose kindness we havo no doubt she 
most heartily appreciates.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Milne, of Mon
mouth, 111., havo been visiting for a couple 
of weeks with the family of their son-in- 
law, Mr. AY. W. pray, of Gass, where a 
now Christmas boy arrived mi' tho 10th 
ult.j and also with relatives and friends 

;ln Wayne and Scotch Grove townships. 
Mr. Milno reports that they arc still 
turning out stump-pullers, some extra 
heavy ones having been sold to govern- 
jnent contractors on levee ’wort on the 
^Mississippi.
l‘ In March, 1894, Mr. Milne and his son 
Jatnesi Jr,, went ‘ to Now Orleans and 
took in the sights. The Maine happened 
to bo anchored near tho city and they 
with manj’ others wont on board one 
day. Air. Milno observed the sailors and 
gunners and, Doing patriotically In
clined, shouted: “Three cheers for our 
American seamen,” The first Was rather 
weak, the second stronger and the third 
a general cheor, SMr.« Milne shook hands 
with several, saying ho was “proud of the 
defenders of our country, and thut t here 
was no tolling how soon they would be 
called upon to fight for her,” an utterance 

“tilmost proTHieilcTin ThonigEt of subse
quent events. A handsome fellow, giv
ing his name—which ^Ir. Milne regret
ted afterwards that he could not recall - 
thereupon offered to show Mr. Milne and 
his son over the ship, an invitation, it Is 
needless to add, that was most gladly 
accepted. Mr,. Milne’s Interest In the 
Maine and the fate that afterwards over
took, that noble warship and her gallant 
crew In Havana harbor, naturally enough, 
was greatly Intensified by his pleasant 
expericn(M'8^()n^oar4_^luiL_Xy*(’h___

“I can high’y recommend Beggs’ Hair 
Rewnower Its a pleasing restorative ap
plication for the hair and a huh* cure for 
all scalp diseases,”—Mrs. J. Whertle, 
Omaha, Nob. A thoroughly reliable 
preparation; endorsed by thousands; — it 
will not disappoint. Brown’s Drug 
Store,
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‘ AMBER ATOMS. ;

• AMBKii.Ia., Jan. 3,1000.
W HIle Sanford returned from a week s visit in 

Chicago Monday evening,
Mrs. I). Wentworth, of Clinton, was visiting 

friends In Amber and Anamosa last week.
John Elrldge has been enjoying a visit with a 

brother who lives at Enlston, 111.
Miss Pearl Green, of Anamosa, Is visiting rela* 

lives at Black Oak this week.
Harry G. Davis attended the lyeeuiaherc last 

week. He is attending a Presbyterian college 
at Nt. Paul. Minn., and was visiting his parents 
at (.’enter Junction during the holidays * .

Mr, James Ntraney has returned to Chicago, 
after a month's visit with his sister, Mrs. Alex. 
Robertson,

FIJI. Daiv was in Chicago last week.
Horses, like everything else, seem to bring 

good prices. Jlerman Dammann sold a team of 
draft horses recently for $3U0A

We understshd that Gene LewW has rented ' 
the Bigler farm.

Will Daly shipped two earloads of hogs yester
day. X,

Z 0NSL0*W items’ ~~

d)\sLow, la., Jan. a. looo.
Mrs. John Stlckley and little daughter, of 

Monmouth, spent New Year’s jrith relatives hi 
town,

Little Miss Mae and MasU^Ray Hoffman, of 
Springville, are visiting tn town with their aunt, 
Mrs, John Johnston,

Mr. John Sokol Is homo from his medical 
studies at Chicago enjoying a. short vac;|llon.K

Miss Deptha Alexander lofCIor Fayette Mon- 
day mornhjg.-wnere she will imWd school dur? 
Ing the winter. -—r .

Mr, and. Mrs, IL F. Paul were WyonilngA’IsIt? 
jQDLXnesd^y.--------- ------ Z_-------------------------------

The young jieople enjoyed a dance at the 
opera house last Friday evening. The Mandolin 
Cipb, of Manchester, furnished the music.

The Presbyterian prayer?meeting was hold at 
the home of Mrs. Florence Franks last Thurs
day evening,

iMr. C, L. Waldo will close out his large stock \ 
of new groceries at cost for the next ten days.; 
After that time what Is left will Ih? shipped. i

Mr. Scroggle has returned home from his trip » 
to Colorado.

I

MARTELLE MUSINGS. I
» ■. kw-t1* I

Martelle, la., Jan. 2, 1900.
Mr. W. F. Arnold, who has been%lek for sev- i 

oral months, died Friday of last week and the 
funeral services wore held last Sunday at the 
Christian church, conducted by the pastor. Rdv. 
Johnson. Mn Arnold was loved and respected" 
by all who knew him and will bo greatly missod 
In this community. Interment was nt Forest 
(’Impel cemetery.

Mr. Win. Seeger, of Morley, was in town on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Emma Packard, of Kansas City, ami > 
Mrs. Jennie Quinn. of Council Bluffs, wore here 
to attend the* funeral of their father, Mr. W; F. 
A mold.

Mr. John Boxwell has rrtnrne*el from his trip 
to Nebraska, bringing with him bls wife, for
merly Miss Annabel Moore, of this place. They 
were married Dec. 25,1800.

Mr. Frank Arnold, JT Manilla, Iowa, leaves 
for home to-night, luTMhfr been called here? by 
the sickness and death of Ids father.

Messrs, Frank Hoffman and ILK. Sopor are 
spending a few days with friends In Davenport.

Miss Laura Moore, of Kearney, Neb., but for
merly a resident of tills place, was hi Martelle 
last Sunday.

Mr. Fred Brown has returned to Cambridge, 
Illinois, after spending the* holidays with bls 
parents. •

The “Old Maids’ Convention,” under the 
auspices of the Itathbone Sisters, wasglvmuln 
the K. of P. hall Monday evening. There was a 
large attendance.

Mrs. Minnie Clothier, of Olin, Is with her 
mother, Mrs, W, F. Arnold.

Messrs. Andy 4 histuLt ancL Georgo Bedghle,. 
Jr,, left last evening for California,

Mr. Samuel Arnold, of Marshalltown.' was In 
town last week, called here by the death of bls 
father.

WYOMING GLtANINGb

Wyoming, la., Jan. 2, loot). C
Mrs. Price Williams and baby Jean, of Straw- L 

berry Point, have been visiting hi the homo of p 
her brother, II. N. Fordham, fora week or so. £ 
Price came down Saturday night ami stayed \ 
over Now Year’s day. Mrs. Williams and the G 
baby accompanied him homo this morning. 'A

; home In Norway, Iowa, this morning, after visit- 
i Ing during,the holidays with tlielr parents.

The Hawthorne Club gave a “railroad sociable” 
at the opera house last Wednesday evening. A 
large number of invited guests were present. 
Schampl and Franks provided the supper. and

ibv accompanied him homo this morning.
Ward Blakely, wife and baby returned to their 
imn In Nnrwnv. Iowa. this morning, after visit- p

f

is
the evening was a most enjoyable one* to those* ’ 
present. a;(

Mrs. Dr. Kirkpatrick entertained tlu* Ken-’.'' 
sington club very delightfully on Thursday 1 f 
afternoon. '

Miss Mlnhie Vaughn started for Mt. Vernon j 
this morning, when* she* will enter Cornell Col- 

I lege for the* winter term. [
1 Mrs. Bert Tourtellot entertained a small party j' 
of friends hi a most charming manner at her ;( 
home last Friday evening. '

Mrs. H.JS'. Fordham gave* an “English tea” on If 
Saturday afternoon In honor of Mrs. Pricer 
Williams.

Mr. Martin Lunn, of Omaha, is Calling on old 
friends hi town.

Win. Palman’s clothing store was broken lute) 
last Wednesday nlgjit about 1 o'clock, ami over 
$125 worth of gooels stolen. There* were* twe> 
burglars, ami the* night watchman, Dell John
son, succeeded In capturing one e)f them in the 
alley back of the store, hut the either one* man
aged te> get away. They hael entered nt the front 
door by means of a ke»y and had takpn a few 
things from each pile of goods, again covering 
them mrthey found them. They dropped the 
stolen goods hi the alley when Mr. Johnson and 
his revolver appeared upon the? scene*. The man 
eaptureel was trieel the next day and sent to An- 

I amosa. He plead guilty.
i A. G. Brown Is in Anamosa on business to-day. * 
I The Gle.iNEH.
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CASS COMMENTARIES.

Cahs, Jan. 1, 1900.
Miss Georgia Uike has been having the Ger

man measles.
H. H. Monroe, of Anamosa, was a visitor In 

(’ass over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lake and little Mildred 

and Mrs. Falcon, all of Waubeek, spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. Emma Lake.

Little Johnnie Shader has the scarlet fever 
and the members of the family are quarantined.

Diedrich llerron has moved onto the 1LH. 
Monroe farm, in tin* vacancy caused by the re
moval of Will Hubbard onto the George Preston 
farm.

Miss Nettle Page spent her holiday vacation 
with friends In Des Moines.

There Is e- new boy in the* family of W. W. 
Bray, and he seems to have come to stay. Con- 
gratiilatlons.

A goodly number of the young people of (’ass 
were Invited to spend tin’ evening with Mert. 
and Jess Hanna recently. The evening was a 
most enjoyable om\ the boys being assisted by 
their sister, Mrs. Lura Brown, and the three 
made a trio of entertainers not to be beaten.

Miss Viola Brown, of Monticello, Is a guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Ketcham.

Sunday evening a short Christmas program 
took the place of tin* Christian Endeavor meet
ing. Many of the children who were to have* 
taken part In the* exercises were kept away by 
the cold weather, but tho program was very 
good, notwithstanding tin* necessary omissions.

Mr. (’onderman. of Illinois, has been spending 
tin' holidays with his daughter, Mrs. Frank E. 
Plume. * ‘

.less Hanna has gone to Minnesota, where bls 
brother Bert has a position on a railroad. He 
expects to find employment then?. Wo wish 
him success, i

Miss Hattlq Ketcham Is visiting her uncle and 
family at Grundy (’enter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Milne, of Monmouth, 111., 
are spending a week or so pt W. W. Bray’s.

Mrs. J. L. Tarbox, of Hanover, Kansas, was a 
guest of Mrs. W. G. Condit last week. Mrs. 
Springer and Mrs. Wood were also recent call
ers at the same? place.

Miss Etta Aiderman. of Anamosa, Is a guest, of 
the Misses Mildred and Edith Ladd this week.

Etta Burwell, of Anamosa, Is spending a few 
days with Miss Bess Condit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. GrlUlth and Penult? are 
visiting friends In Clinton this week.

Miss Maude Bowers, of Anamosa, Is visiting 
her friend. Miss Nellie Bract*.

Mr. Williams, of Cedar Kaplds, Is assisting Mr. 
(‘resswoll In holding evening meetings at the 
Congregational church this week. Mr. Gross
weil's school duties made It Impossible for him 
to be here during the week of prayer, so It was 
decided best to hold Hu* meetings whip? he could 
be with us.

W. A. 11has returned from his (‘astern 
trip, where he was called by the death of bls 
aunt. Mrs. Graves, of Meriden, Conn. Mrs. . 
Graves had been a visitor In the homes of Mr.! 
I Laie and her niece, Mrs. Arthur Hanna, several : 
times, and by her genial presence had made 
many friends among the < ass people, as she did t 
u herever she went. I

Miss Trim (Htmaims has boon spending a few 
days In Wayne township, and while there at
tended the wedding <d a triend at Sand Spring.

G. G. Ketcham amt George. Jr., spent several 
days last week'nt Springville.

substitutes X *

i

OLJN ITEMS. :
. - Omk, Ia., Jan. fi, 1000.
. ,Mr-1 ,ra“H. s?l,Lh’ of. Marlon, was calling on 
friends In Olin last week.

Mrs. E. El Clothier was callod to Martelle last 
week on account of the death of her father, Mr. 
Wm. Arnold. • •

School began Tuesday, after a week’s vaca« 
tlon. The attendance is.large, and at the begin- 

/ ^!s term many new scholars have been(added to tho rolL
r f ’ V, r. t 1, I F IV’l C 111.Mr. (’has. Curttrlght was visiting frlenus tu 

Center Junction last week.
Mr. Adney Lane, who has been visiting friends 

at Omaha, returned homo last Saturday morn
ing. He reports everything booming there.

Miss Emma Hutchins, of Wyoming, was visiting 
In town last week. Miss Hutchins is a daughter 
of Attorney Hutchins.

Christmas passed off verr^uletly in Olin.
; Charles Brainard went ».<Wvomlng last Fri
day for a week’s visit with mends.

Mrs. Calkins, of Wyoming, was visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. BenJ. oherthan, last week.

Wo have been having winter weather In 
earnest the past week. Ohs morning the ther- 
momoter registered 14 degrees below zero.

Mr. Payson Scott spent New Year’s with 
friends at Onslow.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Freeman were visiting 
friends at Calamus last Saturday.

Miss .lune ltenne went to Davenport last Sat
urday morning, returning the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Coppess, of Fairview 
township, were calling on friends in town last 
Friday.

( Messrs. Clarence Colo and Arthur Markey 
, were Hale visitors last Saturday.
I Prof. T. J. Cowan has been spending a few 
[ days at Anamosa.

Mr. Henry Ernst, of Morley, was a guest at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. I. Merritt last Sat
urday.

Mrs. Will Port has returned from Nashua, 
Iowa, where she has been visiting her parents 
for the past two months.

; Mr. H. F. Flennlken was an Anamosa visitor 
last Saturday.

Miss Mabel Graft, of Stanwood, was visiting 
friends in Olin last week.

The Ico for skating Is In oxcellent condition.
Mr. W. H. Brownell, of Hale, was a business 

visitor In town last Saturday.
Mr. Wm. Port and ,family, of Anamosa, par

took of New Year’s djnner at the home of Dr.
F. W. Port.

Wo seo by the Chicago Record of last Satur
day that If. S. Hooker, father of Rev. A. H. 
Hooker, former pastor of tho IL B. church at 
this place, had the misfortune to be In tho wreck 
on the Union Pacific railroad hl Colorado last 
Thursday morning. Mr. Hooker was accompa
nying his son’s goods to tho latter’s now homo 
In Colorado and tho train was run Into by tho 
Union Pacific fast mall. He received a severe 
cut upon tho head, and we understand is In a 
critical condition. Whether tho household goods 
were damaged wo have not been able to learn.

1 X. Y. Z.
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Landesman’s Chicago Cheap Store.
I

*

OUK matchless indiirrmriits nnvrr full lo bring out thr people, As a matter of furl, tho 
attractions lor (his season hit the best yet. olb»rr<L no Inivn hikon Imim'iise* qnmilIIles 
of desirable mrrrhmidlsr III Dry Ooodn, Clothing, Boot® ©nd Shoe®, Hftt® t»nd Capa and 

Uadlaa’ ©nd 0®nta' Furnishing Goods mid llllll'Lod them Ilf pt'looH tllllt Will astonish yotl. Ho- 
member. howrvrr. Unit cold typo cannot do Just lee to tho money-saving opportunity prese*nt- 
rd. You must conn* mid sor the goods, comparo prices with what you luivo boon paying bo- 
forr, nnd then resist tho temptation to buy It you can.

Utm 1'iilr Blankets Largo size, ac ORp 
tual value hoc per pr, our price.

6000 yards Shorting—full yd. wide 
good quality, actual valor do per Qin 
yd. our price*..................................*'2'/

2000 yards Outing Flannel actual Qin 
value (Jc per yd., our price........... voU

100 dozen Men's Half Hose part 
wmil, Rllghtly damaged, notmil 7n 
value 15c. our price......................... 1 u

25 dozen Children’# Union Sults 
good weight and quality, actual 1 CP 
value 80c, our price........... 1 Ub

5000 yds. I’libleachcd (‘ottmi Flan
nel actual value rat per yard. Qlp 
our prior.......................................

2000 yds. press Flannel all wool,
32 Inches wide, actual value :i5c 1 Qp 
per yd, our price....................... ’

100 doz. Children's I'mlershiri s Qp 
fleeced lined, all the way up liom..^v

50 doz. Ladles’ Klbhed Vests- good 
weigh! mid quality, iielual value 1 fiP 
•Joe, our price............................ . ■

f.o doz. Ladles’ I'nimi Sulls good \ 
weight ami qiialil'. actual value 1 Op

Jb.’iC, ehir price, ... ;..................... ■

Clothing
QUR LINE OF CLOTHING IS UNPRE 

cedented In the history of the (own33
From thr Infmitwrap thhmgh the* departments of 

be>ys'and men's clothing In all grades. In (lie fur over- 
emit. our stork Is roiiiplrlr. Wo have* morr roods I him 
wn have store* room fol' mid must movr them.

OUR PRICES WILL DO IT.

\

!•!

* n

loo doz. Ladles’ all-wool Hose 
slightly damaged, actual value 1OtP
25c per pair, our price* only...... ■ ^2^

100 dozen Ladles’ Fleeced Lined
Hose-slightly, damaged. nctmil 1 Ap
value! 25c per pair, our price*...... ■ vb

100 dozen Ladles’ Fleered Lined
Hoso-stlghtly damaged, actual Cp 
value lhe,our prleo. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .

IN ADDITION-
To,tho nbqyo lhirgahm.wn are 

showing an ondtesa^uanIlly of
Orftsft^oods, ,’X* 
Capes and JacKets. . . . .

very cheap.
................................................. . ... ... .. .................... . .... .... ........ .............. ..

1

Shoes
EXAMINE OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 

We have Footwear lo Black and Tan.

11 luh Shors mid Lou Shors ALL LOW I N I'h’HT..
To n|t|i|rrlnlr Iho rvlriil o( our Bmpjilns mid most 

examine (hr shirk mid com|i:ire the values placed by ns 
with I lie prices asked by others.

\

ft

)
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z 7 HALEMUSWS.

.. . Hasek, .Jan. 1, looo.
Wo aro haying snug winter weather, auro 

enough; .and it malces one koep close to the
Mr.^waMlfent.ofOlta.wnsa visitor in 

••Bonefill®” tho pa* twee k. W.D. Carroll and 
/amlly^tynt-. Chrlstmas/With Mrs;. Carroll’s 

elt«uro aaaionirttbSlicMttSSro&rWIiS? He 
can oxpnnd- his lungs;-Who<can blame him? 
Ward and hls couslns wenthunting rabbits the. 
Other evening after school. m about an hour 
they camo back with a^rabbltand afox. The 
fox measured from tip of tail to end of nose 3 j 
fccrand 0 luches,.anu was 1-foot and 3 Inches^

1 ltev. riersol Is to begin a series of meetings - 
tomlght, "Wo Wish him God speed and hope he 
may bo tho:' means of bringing many souls to 
Christ. • ■ <

Mr. Courtright, of Oxford Mills, is lying very 
low, with not much hope of recovery. Also Mr. 
Goorgo Fields, of thesame plaae. Both gentle- 
men are" KettlniTWSiralbnK^ years, nutWould 
bo sadly missed, In tholr community and by. their 
frlonds abroad.

Wo understand that Mr.Hmnuel JefTroys, liv
ing near Oxford Mills, lias been very sick, but is 
now "on the mend.” .ClATenoe Freeman. of Olin, Is a visitor in 
••Bonevllle,” _ - . •
■' Miss Myrtle Mcuiuro, or this place, who is at- 
teudlng^sohool at OxfonUliiMotlon, is spending 
vacatlonduringduring-lhe ‘holidays at her home.

A younglady knockod for admlRanco at Mr.

Now she claim* him as^pa.”
Mr. George Whitten has returned to his homo 

-ftfrftabntar— • 7" _ •
Wishing you nil a happy Now 1 oar, wo bld 

yOU <  A1IIICU.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Grlfllth and Bennlo are 
visiting friends In Clinton this week.

Miss Maude Bowers, ot Anamosa, Is visiting 
her friend. Miss Nolllo Bruce.

Mr. Williams, of Cedar Rapids, Is assisting Mr. 
Crcsswoll In holding evening meetings at the 
Congregational church this week. Mr. Cress
well’s school duties made It Impossible for him 
to be here during tho week of prayer, so It was 
decided best to hold the meetings while he could 
be with- us. '

W. A. Halo has returned from his eastern 
trip, whore he was called by the death of his 
aunt. Mrs. Graves, of Moriden, Conn. Mrs. 
Graves had been a visitor In'the homes of Mr. 
Halo and her niece, Mrs. Arthur Hanna, several 
times, and by her genial presenco had made 
many friends amoug the Cass people, as she did 
wherever sho.went.

Miss Tona Oltmanns has been ^pending a few 
days In Wayne township, and whllo there at
tended the wedding Of af r tendat Sand Spring.

G. G. Ketcham and George,.Jr., spent several 
days last weeimy Bprlngvluo.

SUBSTITUTES
' Are usually sold to weak minded pen-. 
' pic. Kpow what you want. And be 
< sure you get Beggs’ German Salve for 

Piles, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Old Sores, 
Ctc. Brown’s Drug Store.

JONES COUNTY 
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
P.O. BOX 174 
ANAMOSA, IA 52205

NON PROFIT
ORGANIZATION


